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. 'THE WATER COMPANY.—The Potts:
villa WstatCenapany propose increasing their '
capital sufficiently to enable them to intr*Oduee'a
fait supply of water fur all. the Purposes of busi-
ness and domestic economy. The sum requisite
appears- to us to be comparatively trifling, when
the important objects are regarded. A full and
plentiful supply oP water is desirable at all times,
foriardinary convenience ; but when life and re-

and the prosperity of a large town are, in
a measure, dependant upon.it, its presence is at
once ?memory. The stock of the Company •bithitherto paid welt, and there can be no reasonable
dotibte fur the futute. advertiseMent of the
Superintending. Committee will be found in our
advertising columns,

'`ART UNTO F PHILADELPHIN.—Wo
ate:indebted to a friend for a copy of the Consti-
tution, By-laws, &c., of the Art Union 'of Phila-
delphia, fur the promotion of the Arts of Design,
in therUnited States--incurporated in 1844. The
plan of Ibis society:4 an admirable one. The
PayMent offive dollars will entitle any gentleman
to therights of meinlorship, AM to a copy of the
Engraving 'for the current year. The surplus
funds of the society, after furnishing each Member
with an Engraving, are distributed among the
Member, for the purchase ofsuch, picture,/ as shall
have unquestionable merit. •

The Engraving for the present year, 1847,will
be from Lcutze'a pictnro of ^John Knox and Mary.
queen of geora,"". the owner, John Towne, t:-q.,
having with great liberality tendered its use to th 3
Assoclation

The officers of ttte Association are as follows
'President, John Meduntie ; Vice President, Jo
septa Sill; Treasur4r, VVint. Todhunter; Correa
priding Secretary, H. B. Wallace; Retarding

, Secretary, Tbortfes .F. Adams. Managers, Rev.
Henry J. Morton D. D., fier. Win. H. Furness.
*Charles Toppen, ,John_? liwne, Hon. Wm. D.
Kelly, John Sartain, James S. Wallace,, Charles
Macelesier, John Notinan, George R. Grahain.
George M. Keim, J. Seholefield. and Henry C.

• ;paird. -Peraonv wishing. to become members of
.the, Associitiot can make application et" this
office.

THE -FORE4SN NEWS.—The steamship
Catedunia 'arrived a few days aga, bringing us
Liverpool dates to tho 19th ultimo. loft political
and commercial 14iew., the pews brought over may
be regarded as of the highest importance. The
crops throughOut Great Britain look Well, and
promise an ahundrint yield; while the sinck of

breadstuffsnow in market, is represented as being
sufficient to supply did wants of the people until
the -forthcoming crops shall have been gathered.
Ponirity to previous reports. and the continued
premonitions .of the pies', the potato 'crops'of 1rc.
land were'found, on osomination;to be in a healthy
end vigorous growth, and presenting, altogether,
the most gratifying evidence of abundance. TOre

ppears noir to be plenty of the means whereby
we live" in that quarter;--the cries for bread, of
her iitaiving people, ere silene'k—silenced, it is
true, in many instances, by the quiet of the grave
—but mostly by-the timely aid our generous coon.
trymen were enabled to extend them.

As an evidence of the plenty of provisions now
in Ireland, we may'state a fact. that came under
Our notice in a cursory glance lit Wilmer 4.
Smith's European Times. On the 10th of June
theLady Eleanor arrived at Liverpool from Tralee,
with 600 barrels of Sour and 600 sacks of wheat
meal. Several other vessels also arrived there
from Ireland with cargoes of grain. ,4 The im.
patience of the fad," says the Timor, lies in
this, that the Lady. Eltnor,• and those several
other vessels, were sent from Liverpool with car-
, „.

goes of provisions, to lieland, and that, after hav-
ing re'mained there some time, they are now re-
turning hero with thosesame cavgoes untouched."

But, what etreet will this news have upon the, - . . _ •

greet agricultural and commercial interests of our
-country? Whet•will become of the immense

surpluirpodUce.i-A the present year ! It will not
be wirrited' abroad—it cannot be consumed at
home! 7 Where, now are the virtues ofthe Tariff
01'46, whicb,,according to the Free Trade theo-
rists, waa to supply aforeign market, and
load-that effect o 1 introducing the rixtrabrdinary.
adriivs- in the prices-of breadstuff's, upon tbs.

- erritslof the Hibernia early last Winter-shortly
- •

after the present Tariff went into. operation?
litheopeintione of the Tariffhad anything todowith Ittat. rise, or subsequent ones, why doe it

_fail -to 'discharge its functions noto—now that
'the Peculiar circunisfauces which favored it
before are removed, and-a fair field presenkrd fur
the exhibition of itspowere 1 ;Let the deuiand
be regtdar—conitane! . Let the prices be kept
up! Lft the pickily, metals continue to pour
in—and the Indian corn—which is to aupercede
the potato---pirtir out! We have little fault tofind, with the present Tariff it itkeeps upthii fire

. of prosperity now illuminating the great. businessconcerns of the whole country:. Will it do this—bat it done it!
••

Let us see;
• l'hs thing is.very plain!

, —The people of Ireland, -Scotland. and parts .
of Ebgland were affliciid with a calamity Unpor-
tilled in the , history 'of the world. They were
starving, and the °supplies crf food totally eft- I
hatisted! They were dying by thousands,. and
no means of succour at hand.! In our warn cutlet-

I by there was enough (or all—the last year's crop
of Indian corn alone- would suffice. all Greht
Britain through the winter months! To us. then,
their famished eyes were cast—in a moment the_
British ports were thrown open to receive our'.

.supplies. and in another we placed our Jokrin9
Cakes, smoking hoe,before them !.

~ .
The intelligence—or, rather, the demand,

was unexpected,andeame at an unpropitious rea-
son. The canals and navigable streams had just
been closed, and were frozen over when the Sarirh
:sands brought the particulars of the famine.
The.Cattle-Feeders of Pennsylvania, Kentucky,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, &c. hadprevlderl their
stocks of Eettle for the winter. An.extraordinary
demand for flohr and:grain-immediately en-ued
and all the avenues to the sea-board were choked
up. Freights rase to an unprecedented.rate? and

'the atorehousea"Were unable to receive the sup-
plies. - The consequence of all this 'was a high
degree of eitertement in the. Markets—subsiding

lin feverish :speculations.. The interior of the
1 country was tiles completely drained of its pro-
ducts. That of ,the great West could not be
reached until the opening of navigation in the
.Spring—and even now the:rivers and canals and
railways are busy in bearing it to market.

If, then, the Locofeco Tariff of '46 was instru:
?mental in bringing about the Irish famine, and its

enncornitant eiits; (and we shall not question its
ability bide this,'ultimately, in our own country)
and thus building up a foreign market, what is to

be done, now, with all the , markets glutted;
Eight weeks lichee flour will not be worth $4
per barrel !. .

—lt. appears from an article in the Times that
a vessel , frem the West Indies lately arrived at
Liverpool,' with a cargo of produce not generally
:accredited to her soil. Among the 'articles were

10 -hogsheads of hams; -872. casks of laid ; -82
barrels of beef, and 300 barrels of polatue4rSised
near Bermuda. This large impcotation of lard
and of beef would appear to he particularly re.

mantable, and the importation of potatoes is not
without importance to the British Isle.

The miscellaneous news is unimpoklant.;
..

LrCollertions were made in several of The
charities en this borough and neighborhood on
Sunday last, in aid of the families of our absent.
volunteer?. V ery little notice was given, and
consequently the sums collected were hot large.—
The Zpiscopal Congregation contributed between
16 and $l7; Presbyterian between 15 and $l6;

Second Methodist between 16and slfr; 'German
Lutheran between 14 and $l5, arid the Metho
dist Church at Port Carbon, between 19 and, $2O
—in all about $BO. Collections will be taken up
in several other churches -to-morrow. An 'official
report of the proceeds will be publiz•hed next
week.

• ay.President Polk- and suite are afain at
Washington. Having completed his tour: to the
North and East, he will set out on a j•ruiney to

the South-west about:the 4th of Marcn, 1848.
N. B. Father Ritchie, it is understood,

accompany him to the Potomac, from.which he
will takethe ..first line"for old

'Messrs. Lippincott & Taylor's Clothing
Store. at the corner of Centre and Mahantango
streets, has been greatly enlarged and'improeed
with large glace windows. ft presents quite a lath-
ionablo air, and Broadway appearance.

- - -1--
tY The citizens of Minersville have applied for

a Bank to be•located at that place: *. Such an in-

stitution is wanted in that boripp,h'.

(O:: We particularly call the attention of Mer-
chants visiting New Yolk, to the advertisement of
Messrs. Lee, Judson & Lee, offering a largo stock
of Prints for sale.'

Z-IThe first Humber of,a new paper, to be is-
-sued daily, in the city of Reading, is before us,—
It is published by J. L. Getz, and entitled
-the Rraa(ni Ga:efte. If is a•eery neat concern,
and if the it:for:nation we bave'received rega .ding
the progress of that -city' he correct, we have no

doubt Whatever. as to the success of the enterprise.

DIGUERREAN LIKENESSES.—We learn
that Mr. Peale, wilt remain with U 4 but one week
Longer. Those in want of good likenesses of them-
Selves or children, .had better embrace the present
oi,purturnty. ituTn No. 8, Town Hall. .

N -

IiENTUCK BONDS. Gov Qvisley gives
notice a:J.)l4th the prt4s, to the holders of sit-year
bonds of the State of Kentucky, now payable, that
the State is fully prepared to'redeem the same on
presentstton at the Treasury. The first Monday
in August is appropriated fur their payment—all
bonds then payable. and nut presented, will there•
'after hear four per cent. interest, instead of six
per cent.

RESENT.—We are indebted to a friend
fur two 'copies of Mes:co...tinerican newspapers,
published, one in Solidi°, the other in Monterey,
Meiico. The one printed•at Monterey, entitled
the A rnericon Pioneer, has for its motto. " Render
unto emsar the things that. are (laser's." To
Mexican readers this motto inusVba peculiarly
significant It. contains four or five adveitise.
ntents— Bade/rum 4. Hall, of the Monterey Soda
Water Fountain, leading off. They "informall

those who are desirous of partaking of a good and
wholesome beverage to roll at their establishment
on the east side of the market i'laza, next door to
the Billiard room, where they still be happy
wait on alt those who desire a good drink of pure
and unadulterated Soda Water. ,They keep con-
staUtly on hand a hell supply of excellent ginger
beer. Meal.' will,also. he served up in excellent
style, with alt the luxuries that 'the market can
afirord."

The other advertisers are P. B. Hawes, of the
Texas C.flee House; Bradley of the American
House, and Sommers of the United Sillies HoteL
The terms fur- boarding at the latter are, per day,
$1 50; per week $10; single meal, or lodging
50 cents: For -horses the terms are $5 per week,
and $1 per single day.

The other paper is 'enti4d the Guard,

and we obtMve thht the; itor gently chides the
'Pioneer for the irregulai ieceipt of that publics•
Lion and requests him to forward it by ptivate
hands instead of the Post office, which, it would
seem,is none the better for management than
smite of Cave Johnson's branches.-

• Both of these miens are mainly devoted to the
Army, and the local gossip relriting to jt. They
an) each printed on a sheet about eighteen inches
in length and twelve' in width. They both exe-
cute job-work .4 in the neatest and most expedi-
tious manner."

'UM!) is.very warm weather:

FROM OURVOLUNTEERS.—P. letterpub•
lishefi in thellemocratic Press from Pent. P. B.
Rancher, states that the following members art

on the sick !bit OwenD. Thomas, V. K. Mills,
J. Strusti, Alexander McDonald, 8, Siontgome-
ry, John Nolan, 'Eli 'Shelly, Benjamin Smith,
Geo. W. Hesser Dud Henry Fisher. They are
not dangerouslysick; but unfit for duty. John
Doyle, Bernard Barr, and William Seitainger,
have recovered from their illness.

• Edward Rehr was electedSecond Lieutenant of
the Artillerists; in place of Lieut. Feltuagle, dis-
charged =en account of illness. 'The .dandidates
were Edward Rehr MAI. Egberi Famuna. The
former had a family, which was •taken into con-
sideration

Col. Wynkoop and Capt. Walker bkase been
scouring.the country around Perote, in search of
Guerrillas and rubbers.

We have seen a letter from Maj. McMicken,
who holds a•Cletkship in ho Quartermastet'iDe-
partment. He is at Fuego, in fine health stail
spirits, and describes the placo as one ofthe most•
desirable spots in creation, (barring the cut-throat
appearance of the people.) He states that if his
friends in the United States are not more prompt
in giving him some news, they cannot expectany
offices when he gets to be President of Mexico.

Corporal Zentmyer, of the Artillerists, has re-
turned to this borough. warillonerably dit
charged on laccount

4 .
• -acylle Pittsburg Telegrapb line hits a br,paib,

now etimplete, connecting the thriving towns of
Columbia and York with it. -

jr:r The amount of Treasury Notes outstaid•
ing on the Ist instant, it is officially stated, was
$13,318,099 31. •

k lyThe Philadelphia Times says that the ladies
at clic West end of that city, consider it decidedly
unfashionable to dress on Sundays.—Reading
Journal.

The Times toes not .say, however, that they,
don't dress. " They merely "Aonsider it unfash-
ionable." tt hy it should ‘e-Unfashionable, we
can scarcely divine. The ladies of the West
end" are, perhaps, strict lovers of Nature, and
discard silks and balzarines on week days, because
the weather ii decidedly warm—and to dress on
Sunday might, Iberelore—uFon the whole—be
considered as-altogether unfashionable—vulgar,
in fact: especially if they attend.church !

THE NEW EPISCOPAL. CHURCH.—
Ceremony of Laying the Corner-Stone.—To.
morrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock, the interesting
ceremony of laying the corner-stone of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church of this place, now
under erection, will take place. It wilt 'be sit]
uate on Centre ,street, immediately .oppesite out
office. -The edifice Will be grand, in alrrespect4
and 'one of the largest, of similar 'character, in
the State. The dimensions, we understand, will
he as follows: full depth, 126 feet, and width
68 feet : height of tower.9o feet, and of steeple
90 feet. It is expected to seat, comfortably, from
eight to nine hundred persons. The style of .ar-
chifecture to be strictly Gothic. The masonry is
in the management of Mr. Charles /1/adarir,.and
the 'carpenter-work in thatof 'Mr. Isaac Severn—-
both 'accomplished artificers 'in their respective
branches.

A collection will be taken up on the occasion
in aid of the building fund; and appropriate
addressee may heexpected,

The Right Rev. Bishop of the Diocese, AGnizo
Potter, L.L. D.; as also Bishop Doane of N. J.
besides others of the Clergy of the Church abroad,
are expected to be present and participate in the
ceremonies.

FREEDOM'S HOLIDAY.—The fourth of
July, retaining its accustomed place in the eaten-
der of Time, tbe chosen—the honored day
among its three hundred and sixty-five fellows,
has now gathered annually the glotiodi offerings of
FreedoM for 71 years. Honored day! Itsannual
visit reminds, us when first Liberty breathed
amidst ilsemil,es, and warmed into.existence in the
effulgent suniMer's Sun—fanned by the gentle
breezes straying from their mountain homes,
giving it health and vigor, and shape !

—Foreverblow `those winds—they teach the
soul Independence.

It is a mirror through which the 'stirring Past
~. ....

is seen! ;It calls'io mind the thoughtful features
of Washington! ' It exhibits the devotion of
Qreene—the daring of Putman—the valor of La-
fayette—the unerring aim of "Marion. and~his com-
rades. It reveals the severe and deathly conflicts
at Trenton—the onslaughts at Germantown—the
stalwart forms of the men of the revolution;
bleeding, dying, amidst the confusion and clamor
of resounding arms! It reve .als the sad scenesof
Valley Forge—our fathers meanly clad--sick and

1 famishing, westing out their lives in huts that the
-dogs of lyrrany mould have scorned—yet in their
! souls nourishing the strong, unconquerableresolve,

ito resign their fate to no other baud—no other
Power; than Death or Liberty ! See the.

1form of Steuben —the accirrnplithed, noble-hearted
, Steuben, as going front hut to'hut, be cheers the

1 sick and needy soldier—distributing alike his gym--1 pethies and his money! A man with the feelings1 of an angel—generous, self-sacrificing and•brave
—his correct discipline imbued every tenant of
those ' miserable huts with double strength, and
their sinews became sinews of iron !.,

Indeed, it is a day among days.
Its annual visite are met nut with famine and

Biro,calamity. Erich successive year it beholds
our country more prosperous !than the last. It
sees the !hushandman.presperousbe surface of
his broad acres overflowing with the rich rewards
of his•toil and care.

Well may we rejoice. Well- May we lay aside
all cares of office, and welcome, from our beans,
Freedom's Birthday !

8,) much for preface:
Ifwe needed evidence of the devotion to our

institutions of the people of all parties, we need
not only stray beyond the limits of our own pros-
perous Borough. Every demonstration appro-
priate to the occasion, was made and well made.
The day was saluted by the risme sort of MUSIC
that cheered, the men of '76—ibrass sic-pounder.
under the direction ofCaptain Clearer. The va-
rious militaryz corps—comprizing the Schuylkill
County Troop, Captain Wynkoop; National

Light Infantry, Captain Biondi and Narion
./fifiese:Captain Clearer, wericalled on parade,
and formed the principal features or the day's Jubi-
lee. -

Conspicuous in the pageant was the Good In-
tent Fire'Eagiae Companp—the members in full
regalia, and the -Engine drawn by six elegantly
caparisoned meat', each mounted by a boy dressed
in the Turkish costume. whole accompanied
by the Brass-Band, whose strains 'contributed
much to the general effect of the display.

Captain'Pieeherd, the hospitable host of the

THE MINERS' ,JOURNAL:
American Motel, give*dinne'toa fitly of gen-
ii:lien, which is spoken of as basing beenalto-.

,gether a recherche affair.
OurBorough was-honored; holiday's laith a"Ft!it.from several Sunday Sclroolar of neighhoeing

towns. Our old friend, Bei. Hermann Itokum,
of Minerzorille, who acc4mpanied a delegaticin of
them fruM that place, intormill ,us that the chil-
dren enjoyed the trip ve4, mirch, and that every
thing passed of very joypusly. r

Major Lessig, of the Exchange, was cautious
enoogh•to keep a supply of entusement in reserve
The evening would hive beSn dull enough, after
the eiciiing exercises of thi;day, but for his cut-
sideration. Re hadthe servicesof several Py rotech-
nicks engiigerl, and accordingly,about eight o'clock.
from the Balcony of the Exchange; theY com-
menced their work. and.for tare hour or more en-
livened the. people who hid assembled,, with a
grand display of fire works. '

Upon the whole, lire day Paned off well. Con-
sidering:thatseveral thousand visitors were present,
from the Surrounding country—many of them
droppin; their pick and shovel, • and coring-out
frourtheirsubtereat,ean workshops into the light of
day, to, celebrate the Nation's Festival—we ate
fully prepared to excuse the few instances of in-
toxication arid boisterous conductpresented during
the day. There were more persons .with us
on this day than on any previous celebration, and
the contrast`, in the matter of debauchery and
drunkenness, is highly fav orable is thecompari-
son with loud its- " illustrious predecessors."

• . _

LA OF LICENSING.:—Th eSupreme Court
of Delaware have decided-Ithat the law posed by
the Legislature of that State„ authorizing the pee-
plea to vote upon the questionof licensing the
sale of spirits, -is unconstitutional. The pOwer
has been conferred by the constitution upon! the
Legislature alone, and cannot be delegated J A
similar law, passed last winter by the .Legislature
of this State, is supposed! to be unconstitutional.
Two grounds are assumvilfirst, that the power
to malte laws, and to repeal them is delegated by
the constitution to the E xecutive 'and Legislature
only ; and, secondly, that the Legislature cannot
restrain the salt' of any article ellowe. to be in-
period by the bovernment of the United States,
except by taxation upon the article itself. The
first ground, applies tc similar cases. If the Li-
cenise law be unconstitutional, then all law.isub-
Knitting questions to the people for final decisicin
—wherein they exercise the ve(o power, ,confided
alone in the Executive—are illegal and unconsti-
tutional.

Er"Lost, a new silk umbrella, belonging sofagentleman with a variously screed ivory head:'"
—Exchange Paper.

Whoever will return it should pay a reward of
one dollar.

The Stroudsburg Republican asks the fol-
io:Ting significant question: According to the
Loeofoco papers theTariff of 1846 caused the rise
in flour and grain. Will they inform us what
has caused the fall 1"

SUDDEN DEATH.—We regret to learn
that Mr. Abraham Dehaven, .of the firm of
Messrs. W. 6.3 A. Dehaven, Machinists, of Min-
irovilla, died An the Cars at Mount Carbon, on
ThUrsday :afternoon last. He wasreturning from
a visit to New. Jersey, in company with his wife
and brother, whither be had repaired to recruit his
declining health, but the journey exhausted his,
remaining strength; and be died immediatelrafter
their arrival. Ile Was a° valuable citizen, and his
loss will bedeplored by the partner of his bosom,
and a large circle of relatives and friends.'

1:0-% Miss Walters, of the Bostan Transcript,
*says a healthy babe in a baby jumper is " a most
amusing sight." Very amusing! Presume Miss
W. island ofamusements, eh?

FOUR OF 'EM !.--On the Ist ultimo, Mrs.
Margaret pay, wife of George W. Day, of Bucks
county, Pa., was safely detivered.of four children,
three girls and a boy, A very good Day's labor !
Looks as if the number of days were going to in.
crease.

The Ancsborough (Tenth) Whig • nominates
Mr. Clay for President and Gen. Tayla for Vice
President, •• that he may learn in he as great a
statesman as he is a General !" Brother Brown-
low don't like to give up the old man. Well,
Brother Brownlow.,-•if the rascally lucofricos won't
allow us to elect: old Harry, they can't prevent us
from loving him—can they : •

a.Nieholas Fox, Esq. was' elected • Major of
the First Regiment Schuylkill County Volunteers,
on Monday last, in the room of Major Bland,
resigned. } I

0:1•Hon. Judge Lewis, of, Pancaster, Prof. of
Law and Medical Jurisprudence in Franklin Col-
lege, and one of the soundest jurists of the pre-
sent day, is now in this borough, sojourning with
his son-in-law, James H. Campbell, Eeq

THE QUESTION, SETTLED.—We are
now entering briskly upon the•grain harceet, and
from every Tart of ithe.l.Joion to the other, there
seems to be but one report, add that ie that there
is more than an average crop. `There iteno room
forgrumbliug—the season end the soil have each
discharged their duties. Ifire thank them. And
old Erin, if emt4aced in "the area of freedom"
would be particularly obliged.

VIRGINIA.—The election of Mr: Flournoy,
in the Tbi,d district, is contested by his competi-
tar,. Tredway. Another election will no doubt
be held.

EX Theliazor•Strop 11aii is in Philadelphia,
hating a " few more left of thesame sort."

1T WILL BE PAID.—The Philadelphia
North American. published a table last week from
the State Treasurer, relative to the payment of
the August-interest. The concluding paragraph.
is as follows:

To prepare the Treasury to meet this deinand,
the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand dot.
tars in money will be necessary. If Philadelphia
will make that amount of money available to the
Treasury by the first of August, I will have no
fear as to the result.

From the effort making there is att little doubt
that the sum referred to will beraised in season.

ALABAMA.—We obsess° that Nicholas Da-
via has presented himself to the Whig Party of
this Buds as a candidatefor Governor. 'Reuben
Chapman is ,the caucus candidate of theloci:docos ;

the present incumbent,Gov. Martin,running upon
his own hook.

THOSE PISTOLS.—The pair ofpistols orig-
inally presented by Washington to Lafayitte, and
which were subsequently presented by'the Wash-
ington family to Gen. Jackson, were lately pre-
sented ,to the som ofLafayette in Pane, in accord-
ance with the will ofGen; Jackson.

er,:r A new Bent is wanted by, the people of
Allentown, Lehigh county.

; •fl 31W1141 VA ;44
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DZATIX:VIO3I Fizz Pear.—An explosion offire damp
took place in the mines of Ur. becirge Spencer, mu Den--
dayof last week, by which two miners, Edward !Jolene'
and Patrick CrOserme. were smite'nsly burnt. • Edward:
'Malone Most 4tockingly„ The unfortunate man lingercd
in great suffering till Tumday, when he died from the
injuries recelyed. Patrick Cr_onruve L getting much
better, and. it is supposedlie will .recover. - The accident
is asmapedaltogether to carelessness in the men injured.
William Connel and John?deny were atm much injured
et the time of the accident by beingknocked down and mn
over in the gangway by aloaded coal waggon, which was
drivenagainst them by the shock of the explosiim ; but
We are-glad to learn from the Physician in attendance,
Dr: T. B. Hale, that they 'may be expected torecover: '

S•irt.i.. moor. Imrnovitams.-rs.-- Arriong the improve.
clients progressing in our borough, which hare nut yet

been mentioned,nre two new churches.
THE WELUI PONGAEGATIONAL Circacit.—Thischoreh

edificelabeing built of briek, it is 38 feet front by 35 feet
deep, and willbe finished with basement and gallery. , It
is expected that it will be finished by the let ofSeptember
The buildii:g is onSunbury-Street, between '3,1 and 4th
Streets, It is beingbuilt under the direction ofhlr. David
Price, master builder, and the architect to whose taste the
Congregation are indebted for the plan ofa very neat rind
handsome structure. .•

Wct.an Ilsyriar Cuenca—The. Welsh Baptists are
also building a very handsome new church, on Spencer
st, I believe, between 3d and 9th Streets. The buildin
is already tinder roof. Ris 90 feet by 50 feet; and in up:
pentane is highly creditable to the taste and skill of Mr.
Jos. H. Richards, master builder, by whomit was planned•
and tinder whose direction it has been built.

Tme NEW Ertscorst. Clitracti,huilt under the efficient
direction of Mr. David ?rice, will be completed iu two or
three days, and will be. ready for consecration by the I Ith
Inet; when I understand the Rt. Rev. the Bishop of the
Diocese will visit this pariah.
t A I.l.poasomr. llooso.—Thenew building being put up
kr Mr. Marcus Benner(a private residence)is decidedly
the most ornamental, and one of the largest buildings in.
the place ; it is at the corner of Front and Streeti;
with front on both streets. It is two stories high, massive
in appearance; the roof is supported on two sides by
tows ofpillars, and the whole appearane ofthe building
is certainly decidedly handsome, but perhaps has more

. the air of a public edifice than a private; dwelling.
ANOTHER Fnin House.—Mr. gainer le building alargo

land fine stone building onSunbury Street, near the new
Catholic Church. The building is fast progressing to.
wards completion, and will be an ornament to that part
of the borough in which it is situated.

A: BETTER WALE.-1 observed yesterday that4Mr.
Froyer was paving in front of his clothingstore, ou Sun-
bury Street. and right glad we., ItO gee this pieceof im-
provement; and it is greatly to be desired that property.'
holders generally will imitate the example thus set them.
Worse-wayi and walks than we have here in Ilhaersville
tkouldi:e hard to find ; ups and dawn!. (toocommonin
this life,) and jolts and jars, so abound, that on a dark
night, and indeed in the day time,a pedestrians limbs are
not safe. The borough fathers should Othe'tite thing in
hand, fix thfitr,ude of the streets, -and oblige property
holders to regard it—oblige them to pave within a given
time—make them mend .their ways. ImproveMent fa
this respect will never be regretted. K.

INDEPENDENCE DAY IN MINF.P.SVILI,E.
The 'anniversary of our national independence was ce-

lebrated with the usual detnon;trations of rejoicings, on
Monday. The 4th Occurring on the holy Sabbath. the
day was observed witha religions decorum, and passed
without the noisy 'excitement and the accustomed " burly
burly 7 of clamorous patriotism, let 'owe, anorsutlered to
riot without restraint, for twenty.four hours, in token of a
people's appreciation of LIBERTY, and as a renewed
pledge of their faithfulness to the constitution. Appro.
priaM sermons were delivered in must of the churches,

' and every body seek'contented to know that it was inde-
pendenCe day, and tofeel happy without indulging in that
sottish, furious hilarity; which has .too generally marked
the celebration of the 4th of July.. Even the juveniles
seemed to know that it was Sunday, but it was the 4th
too. But towards night thete wasan occasional manifes-
tation of itiapatieece'atnong 'them by the explosion of a
fire smoker, and the display of,such "email fire works"
as rtie‘Within the compass of their occasion-swelleil for-
tunes.', But On Monday morning full scope was gitien, to
fun, fiolic and clamour. Up rose the suu, red, search-
ing, fiery ; and up rose a heated population, yeng and1,old, and their uprisings was heralded by the tiring fcta-
non, of guns ofall sizes, of squibs, of crackers, nd the.
sound of the soub'etirring drum, the earpiercing ffe, and
the loud braying of brass trumpets. - The great 'glaring,
world was awake, and with noise and hubbub ruled out
to'see the 4th-of July. Guns were tired in theorning ,
guns were fired at middriy,igirnswere iitedin the vening,
and the day was closed by, the firing of guns, the displayniof fireworks, and the fierce hissings of higlydarting
rockets, by whose fiery track and flittingflame lies, the
stars were almost poled. - -

CAPT. CHRIST'S ARTILLERYIOtTICI.I Out in the Corning

in greater strength than they have exhibited bef re for a
re flong time, and looked and manoeuvred markab y Weil

STINDAF SCHOOL CELEBRATION.—DCCICIOdif he most
pleasing, delightful exhibition on Monday was he Sun.
day School Celebration. The several Sundayr S hoots of
this borough assembled in the morning, passe' through
the streets, and thence ;repaired to an adjace it ..grove,
where they were refreshed with appropriate revisions
ofcakes, sweetmects anddrink.--Soveral hund ed cheer
ful-eyed little boys and girls, being trained'up y carefuliteachers in the way, in which they should go upon the
occasion of the national jubilee, taught them to testify
their gratitude for the blessings of liberty, an hymning
their thankfulnessin sweet and pions songs,astitcy moved
alongtat beautiful procession, through the streets, to the
place wheie their more active festivities ce minced;
with joyon thebrow and joyin the heart, itw s indeed a
gladdening sight, and should make men be er, by re-
minding them of the innocence which theyhould intl.
tate, and the debt of gratitude whichthey eli 1d pay

Tim
y.

Tim d.smems OF TEMPERANCE also made parade cn
Monday morning. preceded by a brass ban' , and their
Charter ,laandsomely framed, and sapported- y two lads,
ofperhaps 12 years of age. The Cadets of ernperance
is e juvenileorganization

,destined I hope to Pare many
men for playing a useful and sober part outliegrentprac-
bical theatre of the world. . . .

• ......,

Ple-hlte.—lt will hardly do to pass over one of the
most conspicuous features of the day's festivities—a plc.
nic party, composed of" children of an of growth;'
which started outm big animation and exec eat spirits in
the rndrning down the railroad, in cars prolded for the
occasion to a place "in the green wood," where mirth,
pleasure, and. first rote refreshments abounded. If one
can judgefrom appearances, the day had hardly been
long enoughfor tins party, although their pleasures were
kept,up 'from "morn to dewy eve ;" for asittahey returned
I observed thatAlthough very'few display dcheerful
and well gratified smile, the lingering, log ng, slow step
indicated a manifest indisposition to tone the scene, of
the day's sports. 1- K•

:LATER FROM FRANCE.—The French

siiiiimiship Union. arrived ar New Y4k on the Bth
inst., bringing four days latei intepigence from
Europe. There is nothing important in the news.
W,e observe that the . Chamber of Deputies have

extended to the .first of February est, the law
mmitting the free importation Inc food into
France.

.(The harvests, in France, promise an abundant
I 'i • Id.

I—.& Flour is quoted in 13altiarre at $5,25 ;

Boston $6,37i; Buffalo, N. .Y ,$5; Albany
$5,75; Philadelphia $5,50.

I._V"ldise Rasallie, daughter of Thomas Sully,
Esti, the eminent Painter o Philadelphia.
died a day or two ago It is bdt a short time
since he lost his son Thomas, yoting man of
much promise as an artist.

An "editorial Convention is-talked of in
Georgia. No farther harm.

LIED.—The Hon. Richard
member of Congress, from Pitts
that city, on Tuesday evening I.

'-rence to the ad-
that the regular

.d Tamaqua Rail
rack has been re.
itbridges repaired
rise improved. A
it the track on and

• with the; ReadingI • '
• public additional
e prompt despatch

formerly a

neg.. , Pa., died in

It will kW noticed, by refs
sertisement in another column
business of the Port Clinton a
Road has been resumed. The
laid with substantial Iron rail
and rebuilt; and theroad others
passenger train'will be placed oj
actor Tuesday twit, connectia;
Rail Road--thas affording th
facilities for quicktravel,and
of business.

Single Copies
FlFtheiginers' Journal-run be. obtained ee'ry Saritr-
V , day at—the followingplaces :

At the counter ;
•

. Oldkonwe' ;

Henry Shissler's. Port Carbon. ENO I 21

Weekly City Papers.
PERSONS. in wont of the weekly city paper" to cell

can havi them3upplilot every week by leavilig their
linters at lIANNAN'S Cheap l'criodical store.nay 29 •

,•
,

The Gre
J

.'_ t naediclncof the Oak.
DR. TO IVSE;rIJ.S S.iRSd.PARILLA.

rr his medicine:l6s the ti:tculi.Ar thrtune •of being .re-
1. commended and prescribed by the most respectable

physicians of the country.: andoniy reyntrean trial.to
bring It into general use. Ilis.put itp in quart hottles.and
is six timts cheaper than any other preparation, Doct.Townsend in a physician of great reputation in Albany.
N. Y. and the Physicians:generally in that eitV pre-
arribr it in their practica. The following isa ceriiikate
from soak: of them:

OPINIONS. OF PHYSICIANS. •
. _ . .

Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving milers from
Physicians in different parts ofthe Union. .

This into certify thafweohe undersigned Physicians
of the city of Albany. have in numerous crises prescri-
bed Dr. TownseruPs Sarsaparilla, and we belia% e it To
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sar,a-
patina in the market

It. U. PULING. AL. O. .
3. WILSON. M. U.
IL.. P. 13MIGO-S, M. I).
P. E. EI.MENDUILF, M. D.

Albany', April 1, 016. . .

Dr. Feytnnur, the writer Pr the following, i.74 One ttl
the oldest and most respectable l'hysiciarts in Conn.

. . Jlartford: Ct., INlay '2l, 1616
Dr. TowY3E:fn.—Dear Sir: '• Tow:lse:l,l'X Sarsa-

parilla" finds. a ready sale in ilarlfnrd--tsthighly-cs-
teemed by all who have made. use of if, and l‘e have
reason to believe its good ill:tali:les willhe daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public; I have daily Oils fur it,
and hope youwill be remunerated tniptur.eiertions torender service to theafflicted. I em sw„.yolir. obedient
servant, - • 'HARVEY eIEINOUIt, M.0.1

f,„„-"rr The General Agenci forthe gale of the Sarsa-
parilla is at Baonan's Bookstore Ponssine., where Drug-
gists arid others can Fe suppliedwholesale at the Manu-facturers prices. it is-also for sale in Pottsville at .. '

John G. Browns. Drug Store.

- _ ,Clemens...& Parviti's, Do. . •John S. C. Martin's, Do.
.

•C.r See advertisement in spottier column. A Orcular
containing a large number of certifies tes from Physi-
cians, and other can be examined at, Barman's Book-
store. Price $1 per bottle, or f, Bottles for $5.

Health Made Easy for the People,
Or Physical Traininr. to niukc their Lives, is

tins World, Long. unit floppy; by the Au-
thor! of "Education : .11s lt le, Ought To -

Be, and -Wight 11c." Fir:Tt
Can Edition, with Additions:.

EING an elementary entl interesting tre3ti:e-on
1/ Self Knowledge. Containing, short and entertiru-lug articles on

Food, Man,- Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, Recreta ions,
Digestion, Liver, Dennis, Old Age,
Blood, Lungs,' Mind,' Man.
Seccetious,.Atteries, Senses,' Woman,
Head., Veins, Health, .Disease,

&c., &c., &c.
Together with the Great Secrel—Sucress inLife how'attaintd—flow to doGood—Causes and Effects of Er.

ror=llabits—Passions—Winim n describedMan descri•
lied—Man's Errors—Richand Poor—Sexes—Virtue and
Vice—Youthful Emirs—Woman how made delicate=
Woman's Virtues-,-Aug lotion; &c.

The whole designed for the- noble purpose of is pro-
ving and .extending education among the pe'ople, iin-
Darting valuable knoleledge up the physiology n rilehuman frame, and the..laws which govern mental and
bodily health, &c., &r: • .

Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a letter
shall receive one copy by- mail, or, five-..copies avill bit
sent for $l. Address, postage paid. • *

ZIEBER. & Co.. Philadelphia.
m This valuable work contains ,(its duodecimo rot in)

177 pages. •
Philadelphia, 11Iay 22, 1817.

RELIGIOUS .4'o TICES.

.THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
FT' lit congregatioh of this Church. Burin;thcerect ion

of their Church Etlitfce,..worAtip in the SCVOIIIi
Methodist Church. in MtirhetSticet, every Suzidny zoom-
ingand 'afternoof

The inurnine'Senicecommences ntSThe afternoolz Service commences at io'clock.
,The Scats are free.—All izersons are invited to nytendthe Services. ' •

NEW ,PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL :CHURCH,.

Laying of the Corner Stone.
N Sunday, the 11th of July. at 4 o'clock. P. :.1., the

/ Corner Stone of TrMitt Church. tour t
in this. Iforouth, will be lanrwith appropriate religiouscerectimincs

The Itt.Rev.Alonzo Potter, , Iti4hopbt the Di.
ocese, will offi ciate on the oreaption, &it is td. u expected
tharaeveral of the Cleray from Philadelphia ti ill be pre•
sentand take part in the ,brvices.

The Rev. Clergy and 011icera of the Church, Will meet
at the house of James Sillymanand mete front thence in
a body to the South•etbd corner of the Church, together
with a many of the Cougtcration and eitizen.t. as may
pldase to join in the procesritm. The corner atone will
then be laid, after which addre:4ses will be delivered—+
chgnti sung by the Choir, and a eulleetion-talten up in aid
of the.hailding fund._•

• . .
Ourfriends nod fellow edizen.s respectfully invited

to meet with tic upon the oven ion. mid hill us by their
presence and their means, to-, build the ‘valls of, this
house to be consecrated .to the ofour cotinnun_l
Lord nod•Saviodr: _ •

CENTRA.I.-PRE,t4BYTF,IIIAN -CHURCH, Por-
Kr-' inerly the Universalist:Church, ectt'il street near
Market. The Reif.. W. Wilson lionoell of the, Presby-
terian Church (Old School) Will preach every :Sabbath
afterneo.t at 3 1.`2 o'clock and

Alan
at 8 o'Llo k in

the above named church. Also no Wedticsday evan-
ings there will be a lecture at 8 o'clock:

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY.—Dr. - Swayne's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, is mild and pleas-
ant to the taste, perfectly safe and harmless in its. oper-
ations, and yet it is one of the most powerful and cer-
tain remedies for Consumption of the Lungs, Coughs,,
Colds, Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver Complaint, Pains
in the side or breatit, and general 'Debility of the Con,
stitutiota, that Was ever invented by theskill of mad flit"
the relief of the afflicted public. Cert,ficate's and evi-
dences of its • wonderful curative powers -are daily re-
ceived from all quarters. It is impossible to conceive
the aggregate of sutferring and 'Hideo' that been
relieved or harti-beil• by,lt ; nor can we cab slate the
immense benefit that :shall accrue from it hereafter.—
Alt ages, sexes, and censtitutions are alike affected by
strand the disease is eradicated -front. the sy,teni, the
constitution repaired, and health restored by use of
DIL SWAYNE'S COMPOUND. SYRUP OP WILD
CHERRY. flow Many, stiffe.rets du •we daily behold
approaching fo an'untimely grave,wrested Inthe bloom
'of youth, from their refitivea and friends, afflicted with
that fatal malady, CON SUNIPTION, which4waites the
miserable sufferer until lie is heyond the prityhr of hu-
man skill. If such sufferers would only make trial of
Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, they
would find themselves sooner relieved than by gulping
the various inetf,,ctive remedies with Which our news-
papers abound ; this 'Vegetable Remedy' heals the
et:rated lungs;•stripping profuse night sweats, at the
same time inducing, a natant] anti healthy expectoration,
and-the patient will GOOD find himSelf in the enjoyment
of comfortable health. The public should hear in mind
that Dr. Swayne is a regular practising physician, who
has had years of, experience in diseases of the ,Lungs,
Chest, &t The .(originaland only) genuine article is
ohly prepared by DR. SWAYND, N, W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets;

Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry is put
up in square bottles, enveloped with n handsoine.steel
engraving, bearing the signature of DR. H. SWAYINE,-:and is sold by agents in allthe principal townsthrough--
out the United States.

Fur sale by..1.G...11110WN, Druggist. and DAIiIEI.
KREH3. at the 1'0.4 Office. Puttatille: C. &- a.
11UNTSINGER, Schtlylkil 114ven ; FIIAILEY &HO-
BART. Orwigsburg; eS. & G. t3II.OLLE?iBERGER,.

,Hamburg,

INDIGESTION, WEAK'NERVES, LOWNES4 OF SPIRITS.&C.-Irrighes radian Ve getable Pills are a natural, and
therefOre, a certain cure" for alt kinds of nervous di,ea-
ses ; because they completely cleanse the stomach and
bowels of those bilious and corrupt humors which not
only paralyze and 'weaken the digestivArgans, butare
the cause of weak nerves, low spirits, &c. Vright's In-
dian Vegetable Pills are also a direct purifier of the
blond, and, therefore, not only impart health and cheer-
fulness to the mind, but ulso give new life and vigor to
the whole frame. • - - ,

flnwsite OF COIMITERFFITS. —The public nre cau-
tioned akainst the man) sputioll:4 medicines which; in
order triV deceive, are called by names Similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Mils:

Par sale in Pottsvilie,by D, BEATTY; for other
agencies, see advertisement in another column.

Theonly originaland genuine Indian Vegetable Pil!s,
have the written signature of IV/a. tVright on the label
of each box. To counterfeit this' isft/17cm and all
others should be shunned as poison.

lristar's Balsam of Wild Cherry—Extract from a
letter from Mr. Jas. Emerson Apothecary and Druggistdated Salem, Mass., Oct., 30,1815.
.' A gentleman in this city. who has been for -sametime troubled with a bail cough, and other:strong

toms of Cons'•mptton, was indueeil, by my recommen-dation to trya bottle ofit. Me was so well pleased withits effects, that, being about to visit the South, he pur-
chased a number of.bottlea. Ills familyitifermi me liehas not been so well for four months. as since be began
to take the Balsam. Please send men further supply las
'soon as convenient. - Respectfully your.:, etc

, : •'JAMES EMEBTON,"
We bee leave to remark agmin, that all our letters

and ce.itificates are genuine and true. Att our state-
tnants.decures mav-he ininticitly relied on. The origi-
nal documents may be seen at the ofli-co. 138, Washing-
ton et., Boston.
None genuine without the written signature ot I. Ducts.
For sale by John-S. C. Martin, Druggist, Pottsville ;

Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua; Bickel 4 .onrizs;
burg; J. D. k J. A. Falls, Millersville ; and Caleb
Wheeler, Pinegruve.

.M..1 -ft
On the lit inst., by the Rev. I. R. Wythes, Oren

BEADED, to bIissJEANETTE EDDI..'`•

, DEATHS.
On Thursday !alt.at Monnt.Carboo. on his warDontPtiadonnia, of Consumption. Mr. katiAiLos Dc Ita-Ncs, a lunch n*.ected citizen of Mtneraville, about 30yzara of aFe. , •

TRIBUTE.S OFj RESPECT;.
At a speciat inseting of Pulaski Lodge No. 218, baldat their !fall, onThursday.the run, nrjuir, the commit-c„,,,imine of brothers U. W. Cumming, Strange N.:Painter, and John S. C. Martin, repotted the followingresolutions, w h ic fa were unanimously adopted:Whereas, t Ite Supreme Architect of the Universe byanalt.wtse dispensation of:hisProvtdenee.hasdeprtvtdus of the socitte 'anti fellowship ofmien( the worthiestmember. and inialites't ornaments of our Order: towhom we were closcly united in the bonds of Brother .-

lv love and atfectiOn. we deem it alike- Minya ourre-;pert for the memory or. the deceased and to the Intl.'
fusion of Mase my. to express Our profonnd arkfat this
melancholy loss and herearemertt—to ;testify' to the
world our filth appreciation of his exalted .virtnes, andro mingle our tears of sorrow' with, and tender our Sen-
timents or.rondoicnce to his heart stricken famlly—hop-
ine and believio that MThas been called hence front
this terrestrial 17040, to a higher spiritual Temple-
Therefore

Re..tr(d. That- we Cherish the memory of our de-
ceased Brother FRislilels B. blictiots,'Sscr., as a stead-
f:tst and devoted member of our Order, the whole tenor
of his life Must rat, d his zeal and uttorhment to the in-
rtitelion of Masonry, in which he had held the hizhest
(wires, with credit to himselfand honor to tlau Crater-
oily, 1

itcsorepi, That we deplore his loss ae one ofour old•
e•t, and most rei•t ,cted fellow:citirens--well known as
a pipneer of our. Coal region, and a roan itho united
great benevolence and kindness of heart to integrity.of
comfort and unsullied !Hiro. i , '

^

litst.tred, That inn memory is entitled to the respect
and gra:nude of every patriot as a brave defender ofhls country who p,•rilled has lifii and shed his blood
in tinheldint.tt the 'Stars and Stripes on the deck of the
Clienapeake t IIW-solved. Tnat as lie was entitled t inoar highest re-
gard% in nit the relations of life, it is meet .that we
should perform the lastlind rites and cerernenies et hiscrave, in artnrdance with his wishes when living.and
the otAte..rier,, , of our 'Society to a deceased &other.

Peso/red. That the members of this!Lodge withsuch.
other brethren'es may be in attendance, will, in full
regalia accompany Ins mortal remains to the tomb, in
enter to de/charge low last solemn euty tot int, accord.
inn to our ancient usages, and with due Masonic Honore!
do•tishing the hope that if the 'divest ohr hearts and con-
sciences of the vices and superfluities of life. We will
he nt last permitted to enter the Great Celestial .Lodge
above, and agent meet our deretv-ed brother in,. that
horse not made with tends. eternalin tie Heavens:"

\t,Ites..l red. That the Masonic hret hiirn generally, as amark if respect for the memory be requested to went,
the nit al bailee of mourning for the period of thirtydal,. -

'Whereupon. on motion. The report 'of the Conimitten
was mutant adopted, and ordered to be entered at
large upon 'the union-es -of the I.odge.-!.

.OH !notion, The W. M. appointed brothers strangeN. Palmer, A. 11. White. and Hen). W. Cutntuing,
Cononlace to communicatecopy of the foregoingpre-amble and resolutions to the family of our deceased
Mother—and to prepare inaccount of the pfoceedings
b:r publicAion in all the papers of the county.

AT a mootina or tho ve.stry of Trinity church, Potts.vitlti7heltl in cortnquence of the dtitntn of Francis BI\ichola, lair, senior, Warden Of this (torch; it. wasunani:nonslS,reAolAAl:
Ist :. That in illa sudden and unexpected death ofourfriend and brother while en a visit to his friends In thisplace, we mist sincerfly sympathize with the bereavedwidow and heart-strickett family in this, their irrepara-ble
2d: That while we feel deeply grieved at the ton ofone endeared to n. by Lila many vinues, his real andgenerMis libernlit yin planting and bitildine up the ehtrretsin thisplace• his nobleness .as, a tnian, his integritrits a

friend, and his piety as a Christian, we are consoled bythe to:mu-dere that he is 'new reaping his reward in abetter world, and thus the bright example he has left on'will lead others who behold it to en and do likewise,311 i That a copyiddhese revolution he sent to the edi-tors of the papers in this hurtmgh andlhe Banner of the,Cruse. . 'E. O.'MIRY,Secretary.

• 110ROUGH OF POT TSVILLE,Z
Council COnkber, .1,1111/I 6lh, 1847.

IV/IF,REAN, it lies pleased Almighty God in the dia--1 pensations of his wise and inscrutable proVidence in re-
! move, by sudden death, row touch esteemed friend,Francis B. Nil hula, Esq.; Tlierelbre

Resolved, That this board do deeply sympathize withhis bereaved and Millet...l family. in the Inasof a kindlit „tertor and an atf...rt ininite husband and father.
Ressteed. 'flint ill .the death or Francis B. Nichols,.this board, in romnion with the cninntunity, de-plore the lokt of one of its late 'nimbus, who presidedits deliberations withhoner to himself and useful-

TlOel ui the public. .

Risoirrd. That a copy of the above, signed by the Pre-, , -

:rut to ins nuttily. ,
Resolred, That• the above resolutions be entered on

lttr. witiutt-a ofthe board and published.
'F.7.t from the.-inintue.

BA3II'L HARTZ, Toren Clerk.

OITR., qt. .14.KET.
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... IONTAI:9NG 100 villiinles, published by the Ameri-can seedily Schnof Union. No. 1 and 2, each 100

vidonws, heiether with a general assortment of Sunday
School hooks amd requisites, aliWays for sale at Union
,prices, at ' : 1 BANNAWSf.June2li Vltt2lSale. and Retail Book Store

. •

salER.tiFFYS, SALES
, 9V : REAL ESTAT .

pV virtWent writ of Lecari .Faetas,and writ of1) atid,, Femlittarti Exponas, issued out ofithe courtof ComMOn Pleas of; Schuylkill County, and to me dl-retied, will be exposed to sale by public Vendue or
outcry

O,i Thursday thc. .511/ day of August, 1847;
at 'I o'clock in the, afternoon.l at the public house of
MicAarl Orurff, in.ihe borough of Orwigsburg, the fol-
urt in premises, Viz :

All that cetlitin moiety or eijuall undivided half parr
of all that certain tract °fiend, situate on the Tusca-
rora Mountain, in SchuylkillTownship,in the County
of Schuylkill,bounded by land surveyed ona warrant
to James Ifanna and Henry'4llaller, and land surveyed
WIa warrant to John Singer: by land of Edward .13.Estl.. being nart of the land surveyedoci a wee-
rant to Lewis Farmer,and byl land surveyed on'a war-
rant to George Reber, and by what uas the Old.Connty
lino between Berke and Northaniptou Counties, byland surveyed to Henry Haller the yowler. andhylandnine or late of '.1a1201/ Lutz, toratalmagi".4.s9acres, 145perches, strict measure.
„ Also—All 't he estate, legal and equitable of Aquila,
' 110!ion, in tillthat certain tractofla ruLsituateln Schuyl-
kill township, in the county aforesaid, beginning at
post in a line surveyed on a warrant to John Sager;
thence north 41 degrees, eaq 28 perches to 8..5114/e;
thence north 25 degrees, west 22 perches to a,atone ;
thence n.irth 05 degrees-, east 155 perches to estone ;thence'north25 degrees, cast 27 perches to a black oak;11l ttice north 65 degrees, east 90 perches to a alone
-thence north 25 degrees, west 20 perches to a stone;thence. north 40 degrees. cast 1031 perches to a stone;thence north 13 degrees. west .I.l3.perches:to a Jlpe
of land surveyed to George ;Reber; thence south 116degrees, west 23 perches to a stone ; thence south 40..
degrees, west 125 perches to-it stone • thence south 25degrees ..east 21 perches to a stone; threncesouth 65,de-
green, west 41 perches to a stone ; thence south2s de-
grees, cast 331 ;retches to a stone ; thence south 55 de-
grees, west 159 perches to a stone ; thence south 2S de.
grees, east 27 perches to a stone ; thence south 44 de-
grees, west 6 perches, and thence south 25 degrees. east22 perches to the place of beginning, containingB2 acres
and 55 perches. be the same more or testi, being part ofn larger tract of land which was surveyed unto Lewitt
Partner on his wartant dated the 18th day of February,
A. D. 1701. Late the estate ofAQUILA. BOLTON:

At the'Sallle time and place„ by virtue of a
writ of Teahnum VendMeni Exposes, issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Lroming county Allthoright.lizte,etaim & interest ot Minaret Willard in andthe.undivitiea twentieth part in cid tracts of lan&e,,necyed by John Sneecly tObeTrestees ofthe GupdSpring Creek Coal Coinpany,icontatniug' together one
thousand eight hundred andetglay-foUracresand eighty'three perches, situate in lower Idahantango Towashtp,h. Intylkill county, granted in-warrants by the Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania to • Conrad-Ferri; Philip.51iller. John Btrnhecker, Genie° Eckert, Jacrtb Rowe°,
and Michael Madary. dated the 18th day of tilayeinher1793, with the appurtenances. As rho property orCLARIBSA. WILLARD, Adthitalstratrlr of WILLIVA
WILLARD. deceased. - ,

All seized and taken Into execution, and will be sold,by '

. .1: T. WERNEILby
Wire, Orwigs-1

burg July -10, 1317. 5 I . 25

Information•

TS wanted of John F/ynn, brother of Michael Flynn.
fortnerlrof the parish of (Monfort,county of Galway*

Ireland, bus more recently ofPnitsvilte,Pa. When last
heard free] he was in New OkfeanF, but is srow suppo-sed to be in New York swot Any Information withregard to him wilt be thankfullyreceived by hie brotherMICHAEL' FLYNN, directed to hint at Pottev,lle.
etchu)lkill county,-Pa._ --

-

o'• New Yorlc paperswill pXease notice‘
July 10,1817 EOM

- . Stray 'Cow. •
sTRA IED awayfrom the subsctiber, re'

andlast ablack
astwrti llee.;poonttteh d 2:0 )0 jsiu 'int;t,,• the tips of the riming cut of; black teats

and gives tuilk-out of three. poly, and the,right hip low-
er thrill the other. Whoever will tonnaraid cow to the
subscriber or give hit/1 information where'she can be got
again, =hall be reasonably rewarded.,

July ' WILIIAINI POTTER.

TO LET g
•

A ROOM EO feet front on Centre street, 50 feet deep
nn Mohontuniro etreeti sec ond atet. imitable for

two or three oto,ces. Fur further particular. apply to •
LIITINCOTT & TAYLOR.

Patter/He. Juiy ID- Qs—-_
,

TONS OF RAILTIOAti SPIKE.. .S.-311st recelte44 ,

,at theYork'Store largeassortment o4litirdeolRailroad spikes ofall sizes, suitable for drifts isidlstera,
toads [July 10-29 ' EDWARD Y4PLISV.

Pictorial ,iPapers.• .
PICTORIAL Brother Jonathan, for the 4thofJuly,

Do Saturday Couiler, do
. Do . Yankee Doodle, do - • •_

Do New York Bun. - do
For sale wholesale andretail at HANNAN'S

June ^A---7.6] Book & Periodical Stote


